FORMING CONSCIENCES FOR FAITHFAL CITIZENSHIP:
a call to political responsibility from the catholic bishops of the united
,,

states conference of catholic bishops last week."

Americans share many blessings and strengths, inciuding a
tradition of religious freedom and political participation.
However. as a people, we face serious challenges that are
clearly political and also profoundly moral in nature.

We are a nation of imrnigrants. strr-rggling lo ad.lress the challenges
man--v new irnmigrants in clur rnidsl.

of

We ale a society built on the strength ol our families, called to del'end
rnarriage ar:cl olI'er rnoral aurd economic suppotls f-or farniiy lii'e.

in a violent i,vorlci, confionting terror ancl try'ing
to builcl a safer" more jnst, niore peaoelirl wolld.
trVe are a por.verlul ni.Ition

We are an affluent society r.r,here too tnan,v live in poverly and lac,k lrealth
care and other necessities of lif-e.
We are part of a giobal community facing urgent threats to the
enrrironment that must sustaiu us.
'l'lrese challenges are at the heart
of public lit-e ar:d at the center of the

pursuit of the comnlon gocd.
z\s Catholics, we are pad ola cornmunity with a rich heritage that helps us
consider the challenges in putrlic lif'e ancl contribute to greater justice and
peace for all peopie. Part of that rich heritage on faithiul citizenship is the
teaclring of Varican Courncil 11's Dec'luralion on Religious Libertv.

President of the [,,.S. Conference
of'Catirolic Bishops. has issued
the lbllorvillg statement on 1he
passing of Prc'sident George H W

Bush.
"We join rvith people across the
nation as we nloLu'llthe passing of
President George [{.W. Bush. We
remember rvith gratitude tlris
great man wto spent his lif'e
selflessl1,' in sen ice of his
country."
IMMACTJLATE CONCEPTION
"llail Mary. full of grace." SornetiurcSaturdal.'pra,v the rosary to ivlary2"'t Sunday of Advent
Cod sent an angel to Mar1.'
for her to bear Jesus who r.vould
sa\,'e us from an eternai life
separated from God. 'l'ake home
the Responsorial Prayers piaced
in the pervs and pray, thern daily'"
r.vith a farnil-v" member.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
PATRICIA CONWAY
Fatty celebrated her 70il'r.vith
parishioners and friends Flidal'
night in our parish center.

GRATEFUL FOR GOD'S
GOOI}NESS CAN{PAIGN
Donations to the campaign are
accepted turtil December 30tl'.

CCD CLASSES
From 8:25 to 9:45

BIBLE STUDY
Monday at 9:30 a.m.
and Tuesday with the pastor 7:00

FROM THE FASTOR:

Last Sunday, the First Sunda_v of'Advent rve read:
" I\e*tatz tfrat W&t frtar*b dr, fisf Atstme dxruay frum ca:**:inq. ard. tfre
snriel;ei s{ dail* t*. 5J" ,,igifad at a!! tina,t arul pzary tfi^ar gst {i$te tfue
tuilqf{t tu etca.pe tfu txifiulati*ns tfrat a.u imminsrt and ts dtand eekr& thz
wnhng a{tfrE S*"{ ir{n 0."

And this Sunday, tire Seconci Suuday of Advent rve reerd:
" iftoufu'w tfie crtild t* &e &om. wilL 0e cilIkd fru@, tfin S*

Cardinal Daniel N. DiNardo,

"{

qnd."

NEXT WEEK:
BAKTNG:
Saturday,Ann Devine, DeelaBrir
Sunday,PamMorelli. Sue Finnerar
FAMILY TNTENTIONS:
Cote, Leavitt - Clark, Timothy
COLLECTION
$1,894.00 Thank you.

